
If you are going to be 
in downtown ~ash
ville this. 'ew Years 
Eve, please be careful, 
don't drink and drive, 

and if you do go down town, take a taxi or 
use Sober Ride to get home. Sober Ride pick 
up points will be at 2nd & Church and 5th 
and Broadway. They will take you home free 
of charge. Have a safe and happy' lew Year. 

Rc~ideJ1t~ can rec\,cle then live 
Chn~lm.l~ IreL'~ at ~cn:ral \[erro 
sites, \ll:t ro Public \\ orb \\'Ill 

~""'::NlD.. collect the trees for mulchl!lg ar 
the UTI"S Bordeaux mulch facil

.....~~~~ in, 'l'ree~ mml be frcc of lights, 
ornaments, lucks, rinsel and 
garlalllJ. j'lo 'ked rrel:, \\'lll llor 

be a <"erred. Trec~ can be urorped o[[Tue~
d.n', DccL:mbcr T, 2\lll thLOugh Frida\', 
Fl'bru;llT 1- 2012. Our neare,l lucatlOn IS at 
il t· founer Lak<,\\'oml Cit\ [!clll, 3.+() 1 Old 
I [ickory Bh·u 

Music City New 
Year's Eve Bash 

, I on Broadway. 
It's the mam event. 
The BIG party It's 
Nashville's FREE 

New Year's Eve Street Party. Come down
town for great live music from Lynyrd 
Skynyrd, Jeffrey Steele, Edens Edge and 
THE F~\~\I and a countdown to fireworks 
and a midnight ";\Iusic Drop"! There's food, 
drink, rarty favors and thousands of your 
c!o,est frIends rartYlllg down in the center 
of ~[uSlC City. 
Nashville knows how to parry. ~\lld you're 
mvited visitmusic iO'.com/ne\vyearseve 

The annual yard sale and 
comurunity picnic went well, 
There was not a large turnout 
but those that attended en
joyed rhe 
day with 

neighbors .•\nother picnic 
and yard sale will be sched
uled for the Spring. Hope 
to see you there. 

October/November/December 2011 

Just a friendly reminder 
about when we can put 
up our Chrisanas deco
rations. Section 
19 ~'\"mended Section 
19: LIghting. Except 
for Chnstmas /holiday 

decorative lights, which may be used be
tween the day after Thanksgiving and 
January 10 only, all exterior lights must be 
approved in accordance with l.\"rticle X of 
this Declaration. We hope you had a very 
1\[erry Christmas and Wlsh you all the best 
for the coming lew Year. 

....... tl.II.. rL .....--

Committees:
 
If you would be inter

ested in serving on
 
one or more of the
 
Cleveland Hall com

mittees listed below,
 
please inform a board
 

member or the management company rep
resentative Thanks for your participation. 
Commitrees: 
Architecrura[ Review Committee 
(ARC): ReVIew and approve new home 
construction plans and additions to existing 
homes according to the .\RC guidelines. 
Members: (Faye Ellis), Glen Bubel, Diane 
Davanpon,John Davis, and Keith 
Wheeler. 
Communications: ~\ssist with writing 
articles for the HO,,\,, newsletter. 
Members: Gohn Ford) and Sandy Ford 
Finance: Provide inpur to the treasurer on 
[mances of the associa tion and assist in 
budget development. 
Members: (Dennis Blackwelder) and Rudy 
Lahoud 
Grounds: Oversight of rhe maintenance 
and improvement of all common areas 
main tamed by the HOA. 
M mbers: Oohn Ford) 
Social: Assist with planning Homeowner 
_.\". sociarion events. 
Memb rs: (Kendell Poole) 
WeI oming: Collect items for welcoming 
packets, deliver packets to new homeown
ers, and provide information as needed, 
Members: (Andy Dunn), Carolyn Burris, 
Stephanie Duke, Lisa Neff, and Tammy 
Poole, 

The Cleveland hall web site 
is full of useful lllforma
tion. If you haven't had the 
opporruruty to look at It, 
please go to 

''http://clevelandhallhoa.com'' 

One of our neighbors took 
their dog out one morrung 
in their own front yard 
around 4:15 A1\1. \Vhen 
they went back into their 
house, they looked back 

outside and in the fog there was a coyote 
walking down the street right in front of 
their house' She as any of us would be, 
was surprised to see a coyote in our 
neighborhood. They have also noticed 
anJmal foot prints going across their yard 
and through both of thel! next door 
neIghbors yards on frosry morn
ings. Please keep an eye out for coyote's 
and also please keep your dog on a 
leash, The coyote SIghting website recom
mends not leaving garbage out and brmg
ing in pets at night and keep pets on a 
leash when out walking them. There has 
also been some complaints about cats 
roaming the neighborhood. Please keep 
dogs and cats under control when outside 
and be safe, 

Old Hickory Public library 
1010 Jones Street, 

Old Hickory, TN 37138 
Phone 615 862 5869 

Library Hours 
i\Ionday/Wednesday 9:30 - 5:30 
Tuesday/Thursday 12:00 - 8:00 
Friday/Sunday Closed 

Councilman's Corner: 
Councilman Darren Jernigan has created a 
fomm for the people of District 11 to 
discuss theIr thoughts, feelings, and ideas. 
The list serve has been a success, as over 
100 citizens have signed up to discuss 
topics and gain information he post such 
as the Hennitage Most Wanted, Depart
ment lewsletters, etc.., sign up here: 
http://groupsyah .com/group/ 
dis InC111 puhlicforllm/ 



Cleveland Hall Homeowners' Annual Meeting Summary:
 

The annual meeting was held at the Hermitage Golf Course at 10 a.m. Saturday December 3rd
 

\\le had 30 homeowners ill attendance and proxies that represented a total of 59 homeowners,
 
wluch provided a quorwn. Kendal Poole, President called the meeting to order and gave the
 
Presidents report for 2011. He talked about some the key Issues that had been resolved by
 
the Board such as the sales trailer and the wooden fence on the left side of Stokley Lane. He
 
also talked about aesthetics Issues such as satellite dishes, sidewalks, playground area landscap

ing that continue to be addressed by the Board.
 

Denis Blackwelder then gave the finanCIal report for 2011 and presented the Budget recom

mendation to the homeowners ill atlendance. The finance committee had recommended that
 
the I-Iomeowners ~ \ssociation's dues be increase from $34 in 2011 to $38 11l 2012. This rec

ommendation was made to continue to build the reserves and was based on the anticipated
 
lack of growth in the neIghborhood and unexpected expenses related to homes "vhere the
 
propertie~ had been abandoned due to foreclosure and/or where properties had not been
 
mailltailled up to community standards. The budget as presented was accepted by the home

owners. Please note: Beginning January 2012 payment the dues will be $38.00.
 

The ekction of offlcers was held and we had one member of the Board up for re-election.
 
"\ndy Dunn and Keith \XIheeler were both l1lterested in serving on the Board. ""'ndy Dl1Dn
 
was elected to the posiuon. It is good to have strong Interest ill the Board position.
 

The remal1lder of the meeting time was used to discuss vanous topics such as the flooding on
 
Station Four 11l i\fay, cnme in the neighborhood, the survey and our current management
 
company, drug bust at HopeweLl and the possibility of having a golf, tennis or dinner commit

tee to increase the social interaction In the community. The Cleveland Hall HO,'" website was
 
discussed and everyone agreed that it was a great tool for keepl1lg up with the neIghborhood
 
and that It should be used to learn more about the neighborhood and to answer questions.
 
Kendell encouraged homeowners to make the Board aware of their ideas and to become in

volved ill a comnuttee to serve the community. The meeting was then adjourned.
 

Cleveland Hall Homeowners Survey:
 

The Cleveland Ibl\ I Iomcowner,; .\""oci~tion Board of Director,; has worked very hdrd this past year to
 
maintain the ,;randards of our neighborhood and respond ILl the need,; of our neighbor,;. As we review
 
2011 and look forward to 2012, we wanted your feedback on thc performance of Sell try tvlanagement
 
and how the Board wa,; meeting homcowner expecrarions. We want to thank our neighbors who com

pleted the ,;urvey and ,;harc the re,;ult,; from the Cleveland fJall homeowner survey.
 

\X!e had 35 homeowncrs re,;pond to the survcy out of 127 homeowner,; for a response rate of28%.
 
Hclow I'; a ,;ummary of the responses from the survey.
 

Que,;tion 1: Years Jived in the Cleveland Hall neighborhood)
 

Re';l'0n,;e: Re';l'0ndent,; had lived in Cleveland [fall an average of 6.1 years
 

Question 2 The developer looks after the homeowner's best interest in making deci,;ion,; concerning
 
[IOV 

Respon,;e Very SatisfIed to Satisfied 87% Not Satisfied to Very Un,;ati'licd 12% 

C2ucstion 3. 1.ike living in an [ IO.\ and believe the Board of Directors should enforce the covenants In
 
a fair and eon,;i,;tent manner)
 

Re,;pon,;e: 100% agree
 

Que,;tion 4 Tile Communitl' ;\lanagement Company (Sentry Management) maintaIns the high standard,;
 
of our commllnity~
 

l~e,;pon,;c Very Sati,;fied to Satisfied 76% NO! Sari,;ficd to Very Unsatisfied 23%
 

Question 5: The Community Management Company (Sentry Management) r~,;ponds to my rellue,;t in a
 
rea~onablc period of time)
 

Response: Very Satisfied to Sari,;tlcd 91"'0 Not Sati~fied to Very Un,;ati,;flcd 9%
 

(~uestion 6: The Board of Directors re,;poncls to my question,; or issue,; in a timely manner~
 

Re,;pome: Verv Sati,;ficd to Satisfied 87% Not Satisfied to Very l':matisfled 13%
 

C~ue,;tion 7: The key ['rioritie,; of thc c:J I-f I( M arc~
 

Re,;ponsc Enforce the Cll-lIO, \ Covenants: 23 responded as # 1 or #2 priority J\laintain thc stan

dare\,; or the neighborhood: 31 responded as #1 or #2 priority l,isten to neighbors i""ue,;/thoughts: 14
 
responded as # 1 or #2 priority
 

Que~ti()n 8: The monthly dues we pay to tbe Homeowners Association are)
 

!\.espon,;c ']'00 Low: 14% ,\bolirKight:80%TooJIigh: 6%
 

Information:
 

Cleveland Hall Board members: 

KenddJ ]loolc, Prcsident - 847 5500 

Dmi,; Hlackwelder, Vice President 491
3929 

[;aye 1~~\Iis, Treasurer - 884 9070 

John rord, Secretary - 541-0402 

,-\ndy Dunn, Dircctor - 847 1384 

Property j\lanaf':cr; Kathy llolbrook 
615-269-7016 cxt 204 

To pay online, go to "sentrymgt.com" 
then in the right hand corner you will 
see payment center 

Street lights: 
If you notice a street light that IS out, 
please notify the Property manager, 
Kathy Holbrook a 615-269-7016 ext 204 

The Cleveland Hall I\'cws letter will be 
distributed electronically and it will be 
posted on our web site. If you have not 
provided an email address to receive an 
e-mail copy, please forward your email 
address to Kathy Holbrook at 
"kholbrook@sentrymgt.com". 

Thank you. 

Metro Police 

Emergency 911 

862-8600Non-emergency 

PrecinctJ': 

Central 862-7611 

862-7600East 

880-1776Hermitage 

North 862-4410 

862-77HSouth 

West 862-7 747 

Metro Fir Dept 

Emergency 911 

862-8585Non-emergency 

Other 

862-8750Dept. of Public Works 

862-6780i\letro COl1Dcil 

Office of the i\.Iayor 862-6000 

From The Editor: 

If you have any items that you would 
like lllcluded or suggestions to improve 
please contact any board member. 


